
Digest of New Laws Passed by the Legislature at 1915 Session
(Continual frum Vngc Four.)

of federal and Ptstf li cniM S. Authorizes
thn Mve Stock Sanitary board of t hp mateto laaup permits for the aalc of on
tiayment of an annual fee of t. ami the
Illins: of a bond for r.n. IVnaltv ot V.JO
to be paid to th sanitary tvarrl when-
ever an Instwrtlnn shows that of-
fered for aale la helnw standard. Attor-ney general authorised to sue on thebond for the forfeit. Penalty of 100 to
tl.W0 fine for violation. Full record must
bo kept of all sert'in shipment nnd salesmade Kmerpency.

8. F. ltft Kevin Ion of 1w rovemlng
ale of medicinal stock fowl. Emergency.

Omaha and Douglas County
H. R. 137 Amends Omnha charter.Kaises amounts allowed for various cityrxpenses during next two years and prc-vli-

for use by ire.itr Omaha ot thoseamounts plus maximum exenae allow-ances of Suuth Omaha, rlor-atic- e andLmndee under their old charters. Also
ireatea board of public wtitme, hut docsui anow any expenditure therefor.

S. t 2 Omnha annexation mil
. F. Hi Creates the oiticc ot public

defender In IoukIhs county, fixing theterm for four years and the salary at
I1.3M. Authorises the governor to ap-
point the defender, who shall serve un
til election of litlti nnd therealUr such
official la to be elected lv Hie
ills duty will be to defend all ersons
accused of crimes punishable with deathor penitentiary imprisonment, where theyare unable to employ counsel.

II. R. 21 Kaises t hief t'rooation Offi-
cer Oua Millers salary to Il..su a venr
and each of his two assistants $1,200 per
jrar insieau or .) a oay.

H. K. 543 Provides that four of tljeDouglas county commissioners shall bp
elected from Omaha and one from theterritory outside.

it n ii.bu v. - i i. i i

vuui.iy io county comptroller and
rrescriDes his duties In that capacity,Emergency.

H. R. 64 Allows widows of Omaha po- -
a pension oi )ki per montn.

8. F. 22& Allows property owners) todesignate the kind of material lor re-
paying in Omaha.

H. K. 26 Amendments to South Omaha
charter. Allows twenty freeholders to
make and file with the district court
charge against mayor and councllmen
and provides proceedings In, ouster cases.

" H. R. 487 Authorises the city cotnmls-Hlo- n
of Omaha to curb and gutter along

any boulevard and to assess coat thereof
to abutting property the same aa for
sidewalks.

11. R. 64 Establishes municipal courts
In Omaha, and South Omaha. Gives the
judges of such courts concurrent Juris-
diction with the district court In certain
cases. Fixes number of municipal Judges
In Omaha at three and one in South
Omaha. Terms of two years. Salaries

' fixed at $3,500 and of court clerks there-
for at 11.200.

8. F. 1 Authorizes a special levy of
2 mills In Douglas county for the sup-
port of the pour.

H. R. 81 Provides for one Justice of the
peace at Omaha and South Omaha, re-
ducing the present number at Omaha
from six. In townships and precincts
reduces the number of Justices from two
to one. Eliminates the constable as an
elective officer over the entire state.

H. R. 403 ProvMes for eleven-hou- r day
shift and thtrteen-hou- r night shift for
Omaha firemen.

11. R, 293 Provides for auditing the
Water board accounts of the Omaha
water district by the state auditor and
the publication of such reports in a daily
newspaper published in the district, such
audit to be annually. '

S. F. 94 Establishes city planning
mission for Omaha. Emergency.

II. R. t Creates the office of Jury com-
missioner for Douglas county, to be tilled
by a majority of the district Judges. Sal-
ary fixed at 11.200 per year. Election
commissioner already serving may be
designated aa jury commisioner and re-
ceive $1,000 additional salary for acting
In that capacity. Provides method of se-
lecting and summoning jurors. Penalty

, for violations, $1(10 to $1,000 fine or pen-
itentiary imprisonment from one to three
years, or both. Emergency. .

S. F. 133 Provides that the Omaha
Board of Education shall consist of
iwelve members to be elected at large
Provides that eight shall te elected in
November, 191. of whom six shall serve
four years and two for two years, There-
after six members shall he electee every
two years for terms of four years each.
Allows those now serving to fill out their
term

H. F. 241 Consolidates the school dla-tilc- ts

of Omaha. South Omaha. Florence
and Dundee to correspond with municipal
consolidation.

S. K. 77 General Increase of pay for
officers and members of Omaha police
and fire departments; part'.imen and
firemen receive $5 flat in .Tease
provision for a further Ircrease of $10

Biter serving inree years, yttj- -

fleers fixed as follows: '

Police Captains, $125 to ir.o; lieutenants,
125 to $136; sergeants, $100 to $125; detec-

tives, $100 to $110; traffic officers, $' to
$100; officers on special or emergency
duty, $95 to $100.

Fire Department Senior captains, $120
4o $130; Junior cantainhs. $105 to $11S:

wnior engineers and assistant, chief $100

to $110; Junior engineer, $97.ri0 to SUT.60.

H R. 761 General appropriation bill
for maintenance and current expenses of
state departments ana iniuiuuuna. var-
ies a total of $2.7ti9.tk, besides appro-..i-tin- ar

and ruh funds of various
departments and Institutions for their
vee. Emergency.

Railroad and Express
H R. H Requires express companies

to provide suitable shelter and housing
for live stock during shipment. Penalty
$6 to $100 fine, not to exceed value of the

"h R. 12S Provides that railroad com-
panies may, with the approval of the rail-
way commission, condemn twenty acres
in any school land section to be used aa
stock yards, additional to other lands now
permitted to condemn.

8. F. S Requires railroads to furnish
transportation both ways to caretaker of
live stock for single car loads.

II. R. 217 Provides for the safety of
railroad employes by requiring electrte
telephone or telegraph wires or other
wires overhead crossing railroad tracks
to leave at least twenty-fiv- e feet of
cleared space above the rails, except In
the case of trolley wires, which shall be
at least twenty-tw- o feet Above the rails-Rea- l

Estate
8. F. es guardians right to mort-

gage real estate entrusted to them upon
a showing before the county Judge.

H. H. 82 Provides that property of a
religious society going out of existence
shall pass to the general body of which
It was a local member. Applies to de-

nominational organisations.
H. R. 0 Repeals law requiring clerk

of the district court to report general en-

cumbrance against property held In par-
tition. '

II. R. 178 Provides for the settlement
of estates of decedents who have died In- -t

state and for the determination of heir-
ship and right of descent of real prop-
erty in cases where no administration of
aurh estate has been had and more than
two years has elapsed since the death of
said decedents. The court shall determine
the heirs of the deceased, the degree of
kinship and the right of descent of the
real property or wnicn ine aeceasea aiea
seised.

II. R. SO Repeals section requiring the
court clerk to report mortgages or other
Incumbrances on property to be sold un-

der Judicial decree in partition suits.
II. R. 4.0 Allows city of Uncoln to

sell real estate of not more than eK'.u"
In value without a vote of the people.

H. R. city council of
Lincoln to require the owners of any lots
or land upon which buildings are situ-
ated to provide sewer connections with
such building and provide the same with
suitable closeta. and to provide for clean
ing and regulation of cess hk1s and the
like.

II. R. SM Authorises municipalities, in
corporated cemetery associations and
church parishes to condemn land for cem
etery purposes, and specifies the proced-
ure thereof. I)oes not apply to real es-

tate within the limits of Incorporated
villages or cities.

II. R. 74 Provides thst the bond glen
for continuance In forcible entry and de-

tainer rases shall cover reasonable dam-
ages as well as rent.

U, R jai lU peals the provision which
prohibits the sale of reel estato under
execotlofi for less than two-thir- d y.lue.

H. R. t3 Provides) for aa optional Tor-ren- a

system for the reglstraUon of land
titles ta ooHta In which after January I.

tlon for tlir-- nrr-ha- of the necee.ry
hlnnK nooks una

Revenue
H. R. 661 Provides fi.r a budget sys

tem ot state finances, making the gov
ernor the hlef budget oltl'-c- r and re- -

(mlrlnu tlm f,,,tiK I Vi I., sluliir M J

the tpening of each legislature with a
full di tnlli.l t nd summarised estimate
of the states revenues and expenditures
f r the en.'ulna blennliim: other state
ot fleers moat a.tsNt the governor; audi
tor required In kept hooka which will
show In condensed form the expenses "f
each department of the government; de-
partments must reiart monthly to the
auditor. Tviwurtttcn summaries must be
furnlnhed ry the ai'ditor to the press
Mi'' a year, and when the governor pre-par- ei

the budget he must furnlah copies
to the press, to incmliers of the legisla-
ture and to cttlirns who make writtenapplication.

S. K. Reduces the commission of
treasurers for collecting irrigation dis-
trict tsxea from 1 to one-na- if of 1

per cent of the amount collected.
11. R. ISOAllows publication of tax list

In German, Ilohemlan or Swedish papers.
S. K. fil Amends .Iciii.quent tux law

by Including thereunder special aaseaa-nien- ts

levied by counties, municipalities,
drainage districts and other

Provides that where a tax sale of
land Is afterwards de"lared void In court,
the purchaser shHll be repaid the money
received from him at the rate of per
cent.

8. F. 11! Provides for the aaspssment
of merchandi'e held in warehouses or
storage. Requires persona or corpor-
ation doing a public warehouse business
for the storage of merchandise to file
with the governor, subject to his ap-
proval, a bond for $2,000 to $26,000 for the
protection of owners of stored goods.
Imposes annual license fee of $1 upon
each warehouse. Penalty for violation,
fine not exceeding $10. Act does not ap-
ply to grain warehouses.

S. F. 4K Raises the limit of taxes from
10 to 16 mills In villages and in cities of
1,000 to S.Ono population.

H. R. 43!V Kelleves counties from lia-
bility for deficiency In state taxes when
real estate sold at tax sale brings leu
than the amount of delinquent taves.

S. F. 136 Raises levy of school taxes at
Omaha from 20 to 25 mills.

H. R. county treasurers to
cancel upon their records all tax sales
on which five years time has elapsed
without a deed being demanded or action
for foreclosure started.

Roads and Bridges
H. R. 161 All township road and cul-

vert work shall be under the general su-
pervision of the township board, said
board shall select one of their numner to
be township highway auiierlntendent and
all work to be done under his direction.

H. R. 171 Appropriates W0 per cent of an
.86 mill levy for tho slate normal
schools.

II. It. 139 Provides for removal by the
county board of road overseers who are
neglectful in their duties and puts all
road overseers in direct control ot tne
county board.

it. it. I3!v puts road overseers under
the direction and control of the county
board. Emergency.

II. R. 3 Provides for optional sui mis
sion to voters in 1H1S of the question of
aoiptlon of the county highway commis
sioner system and prescribes the form
for such submission. Makes the hie hway
commissioner appointive by the county
board and gives this official and the
rounty board exclusive suervlalon of all
the public roads or the county.

H. H. 1S6 Requires road overseers to
give land owners live days notice before
starting to mow weeds along the high-
ways fronting the land. Where owner
neglects, road overseer Is authorised to
perform the work, charging therefor at
the rate of $2 per day for a man, $2 for
team and $1 for mowing machine. Emer-
gency.

H. R. 114 All main road bridges shall
be of twenty-to- n capacity, and fifteen-to-n

weight on other highways. Requires
a metal sign to be displayed on each
bridge stating its capacity. Requires
thn placing ot white posts not a than
five feet high to mark ends of culverts.

II. R. 13 Requires road overseers to
notify county surveyor of all surveyed
corners which have been lost or oblit-
erated and requires the. surveyor to re- -

i store such corners. Emergency.
Jl. K. 1(J Wmlts the height or hedgs

fences ana undergrowth to within four
feet of the ground and compeLa trees, to
hetrlmined to a. point e!gtt feet from the
ground and .places enforcement of the
law In the road overseer's hands. Emer-
gency.

S. F. shooting and defacing
of highway signs or historical markers
on the public highways of the state and
provides a penalty therefor.

H. R. 3!ll Provides for destruction of
weeds upon railroad right-of-wa- y at the
order of the overseer of hlghwaya and
assessment of the charge therefor against
the company.

H. H, 22 N'ew state advisory highway
noam snsn collect and collate information
relative to roads and with the
State university and federal government
In all toad building. All federal funds
ror rnaa making to go to tne use or such
board. Btate engineer shall be secretary
of this

S. F. 66 Requires sufficient clearance
between the high voltage electric wires

THH IEK: OMAHA. I.PhM. mi, HI. HM-- .

and telephone or telegraph wires, to pre-
vent Interference with aervb-e- . Enforce-
ment In hands of the railway commission.
Act does not apply within corporate
limits of cities, but in villages and rural
territory. Emergency.

II. R. 467 Provides penalties for de-

struction of bridges, land marks or wlt-- n,

a tills to tnwnshln mmpra.
II It 2.M Hpopala statute governing re- -

n oval of dtvlsl n fences.

.i

State Officers
I

it it VV I'uta down number of biennial
reports of state officers to be published.

e, r. .11 AiaKCS ine i u'v
stste prison hvard the state pnr.de officer.
Whose duties SI'all IX-- l" sssisi me

n.t thn warden ot the state pr.son in
carrying out the provisions of the Inde
terminate rertente ano parole iaw.
Necessary traveling expenses allowed.
Emergency.

H. R. 260 Repeals obsolete statutes re-

quiring state auditor to furnlah office
supplies and fuel for state treasurer.

11. R. treasurer may Invest
not more than 0 per cent of Ida current
funds In state or county warrants.

8. F. 27 Enlargea powera and duties
of the attorney general by ordering him
to Intervene In any suits brought on ac-
count of alleged Infringement of Patent
rights for the construction of any bridge
or public structure In the state. Emer-
gency.

II. R. the salary of the
food commissioner from $2,260 to $2.6"0,

and provides that after inspectors of food
commission have served for two yesrs
thev shall receive an Increase from $4 to
$4.Mi per dny. Authorises the employ-
ment of six exlra inspectors during May
anl September of each vear. as well aa
during the three mc.ths.
Provides for biennial reports to the gov-
ernor Instead of annual. Emergency.

II. R. 4(iV Authorises the state auditor
to make settlement without requiring In-

terest payment, where counties are
owing the state for Insane fund tax
levied prior to the year 1S91.

State Institutions
H. R. 409 Changes law governing ap- - I

plications for admission and expense ot
patients In state hospitals fur the In
sane. Makes husband or parent of any
person liable for expense of maintenance.

11. R. 600 Makes official title of Hast
ings asylum tile "Ingleslde Hospital for
the Insane."

II. It. 47 Authorises superintendents
of Insane hospitals to censor letters
written by Inmates to persons outside.

Jl. K. 601 Changes official name ot
Institute for blind at Nebraska City to

.Nebraska Bcnooi for the Hilrtd.
H. R. 605 Provide that application for

admission of children to Orthopedic hos
pital shall be accompanied by certirtciite
from legally qualified physician reporting
In detail the result of examination of
such applicant together with a complete
history or the case.

II. R. the name or tne
Nebraska Home for Dependent Children.

II. R. IS Reaulrea commandants or tne
soldiers' homes at Grand Island and Mil-for- d

to furnish provisions and fuel to
veterans living outside the homes within
one-ha- lf mile thereof. Emergency.

H. It. 461 Where improvements ot state
institutions Is the paving or grading of
adjoining streets, the board of control
shall be vested with power to petition
Droner city authorities ror such worn
and may waive any damages sustained
Dy sucn work, r.mergencv.

If. R. S03 Provides for employment of
penitentiary convicts in making articles
to supply state Institutions, and articles
for sale outside which do not compete
with any established Industries In Ne-
braska. Fixes a minimum of 75 cents
and board as the daily compensation to
the state for the services of each convict
let out to counties, cities or villages. Re
peals provision entitling convicts to be
credited with one-thir- d of their earnings
and leaves It to the warden to determine
the amount. Repeals the requirement
that dependents of convicts shall be paid
their allowances monthly. Permits lim
ited competition with free labor.

II. R. 610 Authorizes the Board er Con-
trol to grant good time In addition to
that now allowed to prisoners employed
outside the penitentiary and to convicts
who make satisfactory records In the
nrlann school.

TT n 765 Provides for the admission of
applicants to Mllford Industrial Home for
Women and ror the placing out o' cnu-dr- en

born at that Institution. Emergency.
B. F. 9 Provides for the sterlllsat in or

feeble-minde- d Inmates of state institii
tions. unon the written consent Of the
nearest kin or guardian and with the
col.sent of the Inmate, so far as ne is
rapable of giving it. The Board of Con-
trol Is given discretionary power to deny
parole to Inmates who do not undergo
the operstlon.

H. R. 76ft Reoulres the commandants
of Soldiers' homes at Grand Island and
Milford to furnish veterans living out-
side within the distance of one-ha- lf mile,

fuel, medicine and medicalfirovlslons, tho same as are furnluhed to
those In the Institution.

Schools and Colleges
B. F. 22 Provides for the orgsnlsation

of county rural school districts In coun-
ties having not to exceed 7,000 popula-
tion.

6. F. 134 Provides the manner of nomi

nating caiulidatrs for the Omaha fchcol
board.

II. K. ses legal rate for tuition
of nonresident pupils from 7." cents to
$1 per week.

8. F. 124 Authorises business colleges
to sell notes taken In advance payment
for tuition, such notes to show upon
their face that they are negotiable. Pen-
alty for violation, fine of $100 to $"m or
.tall Imprisonment not exceeding sixty
days, or both. Notes to be void If not
made according t prescribed form.

8. F. a college of phar-
macy In the state university, making the
eighth college In that Institution.

II. It. 61 -- flianaes time of annual school
meetings from last Monday to first Mon-
day In June of each year. Emergency.

H. !C Makes establishment of county
high schools mandatory upon the county
hoard In every county where there la no
other school having twelve grades.
Emergency.

H. It. i.' Candidates for the school
board In Lincoln shall be nominated at
the municipal primaries when candidates
for the city commission are chosen.
Emergency.

H. R. 4 One-fourt- h of school funds in
be divided equally among school districts
of the state on a district basis and the
other three-fourth- s on the basis of school
attendance. f11. 1L 673 Prevents school teachers un-
der contract with one board from being
hired by another board.

H. R. SiC All achoolhnuaea and hulldlnrs
ot two storlea or more In height shall be
equipped with fire escapes or toboggans
and the usual number of exits.

H. K. 74J Makes provision for consoli-
dation of schovl districts, establishment
of rural high schoola. with free trans-
portation for children, and state aid.
Emergency.

H. It. 107 Repeals the requirement for
a minimum school term of nine months
in districts where the tax of 16 mills will
support It. and eight months where It
can be supported on a levy of 20 mills.
Reduces the minimum term requirement
from eight to seven months-i- districtshaving twenty to seventy-frv- e pupils.
Eergency.

H. U. 343 Abolishes Junior normal
schools.

8. F. 43 Provides for a course In state
r.ormal s. hools for training rural teach-
ers. This course shall cover two years'
time. Those completing It shall he en-
titled to receive second grade certlf Icates.

S. F. 13.1 Provides that hoards of edu- -
crtlon In cities and villages and the an-
nual achool meeting In rural districts may
authorize use of school houaes for neigh-
borhood meetings. Emergency.

s. r . ldi Provides for establishment and
maintenance of department for vocational
training in the public schools.

S. r . 109 Companion hill to 8. F. 107
providing for consolidation of rural
school districts and organization of rural
high schools.

H. F. 259 Authorizes school dlatr cts of
cities of l,6ii0 or greater population to go
above the present lll limit school tax,
ns ntgn as 4t mills, arter tne proposition
has been submitted to the voters and ap
proved ry per cent tnereor. Atitnorizea
beards of education In such cities to
make special levies for warrant funds
where this method Is perferred to issuing
bond.

If. R. 410 Authorizes hoards of edu- -
rntlon through their attorneys to prose
cute actions for recover)" of amounts for
feited on bonds in criminal cases, wnere
the money goes Into tho school fund.

Miscellaneous
S. F. 35 Authorizing and regulating the

practice of chiropractic In this state,
a state board and setting a

standard of efficiency fur this method of
treatment.

S. F. 40 Accepting on behalf of the
state the grants, purposes and provisions
of the Lever agricultural aid and exten-
sion hill passed by congress.

b. r . ts acts up new stanaara lor reg-
istered nurses and amends generally the
law relating to the State Board of Reg-
istration of Nurses. Persons shall be al-
lowed to practice as trained nurses only
when they can show proof that they arc
at least 22 years of ago, have received an
education equal to one year hi nign
school and are graduates from an ac-
credited nurses' school requiring a sys-
tematic course ot three years' training.
A special examination to be given before
admitting to practice those who have
had two or three years' training in hos-
pital or sanitarium.

8. F. 201 Provides for lawful use of
nets and seines tinder authority of state
fish commissioner In the removal of
coarse - fish ' from the streams of the
state.

H. R. 174 Provides for the grant or
gift of endowment funds to cemeteries,
mausoleums or burial places or grounds
or the benefit of such Institutions. Emer-
gency.

8. F. 183 Incorporates the Grand Ixxlge
or Free and Accepted Masons of Ne-
braska. Emergency.

8. F. 142 Reneals old law In regard to
pure seeds and the same In a
moro comprehensive form.

8. F. 172 Comprehensive act relating
to Inspection of dairy products and au-
thorizing the deputy food commissioner
to prescribe rules governing the buying
and selling of cream. Emergency.

H. R. 41 Regulates the "loan shark
business." Limits Interest rates to 30
to 40 per rent, Including brokerage fee.
Requires all dealers to take out annual
license from secretary of state, paying a

Four Teaspoonfuls of

all
I as the cereal part of the meal, helps keep one in fine fettle.

There's a Jteason in fact, a number of reasons.

Grape-Nut- s is a concentrated food, hence a small portion goes a long way.

It is made of wheat and barley, and contains nil the nutriment of these grains,
including those invaluable mineral salts so often lacking in ordinary food, but which
are indispensable for normal growth and maintenance of body and brain. Our great
aim in originating (Irape-Xut- s was to eupply this lack of mineral elements, and it
fulfills its purpose admirably.

Grape-Nut- s is a delicious food, and digests quickly, generally in about one hour.
Compare this with the 2M: to 3 hours required by bread.

Ready to eat direct from the FRESH-SEALE- D package, crisp, nourishing, eco-
nomical I

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

sold by Grocers everywhere.

yearly fee of $"). and furnish bond for
$.'. to Insure compliance with the law.
IVnallles range from 26 to $H fine and
from ten daya' to three, months' Jail Im-
prisonment.

II. H. ISA Regulatea the manufacture,
sale and uae and dlsxsal of embalming
fluids containing arsenic and strychnino
and prohibits ue of such poisons 111 em-
balming fluids bv anv undertaker.

S. V. 61 -A- nti-done bill prescribing ways
and means whereby dope can be obtained
under registration rrom physicians ami
druggists. Emergency.

It. It. Joint resolution memorializ-
ing congress to pass the ship purchase
bill.

S. F. go Repeals act or 1913 which re-
quired testing of grain by vertical sec
tions taken from a wagon or bin

II. U. nhvslclana and sur
geons a Hen on damage Judgments for
lersonal Inlurlea to secure payment for
professional services.

II. It. 6h Makes assignment of wages by
the bead of a family void unleaa It is
signed by both husband and wife.

II. It. 62 Provides for exemption of
firemen In Jury service, militia duty and
from poll tax only In counties In which
the firemen reside. Reduces membership
of volunteer fir depsrtments to twenty- -
rive persons for each engine and hoae
company.

11. II 4 Amends law governing prac-
tice of dentistry.

II. It. 2U6 Amends weights and meas-
ures law and tncrrasea number of atate
Inspectora from two to three. Makes It
obligatory, Instead of optional, to

and teat weights and measures
used 111 trsde. Increases Inspection feea
for platform scales weighing 6,m pounds
or more, from $1 to $2. Makes feea for
Inspection a lien on all scales, weights
and measures.

II. R. S9S Authorizes the governor to
sppoint three members of an Iowa-Nebras-

hound-tr- commission, who shall
fix the boundary line between Douglas
and Sarpy counties In Nebraska and
Pottawattamie county. Iowa.

8. F. I. Warehouse Hill l'eelnres a pub.
Ho warehouse to be anv grain elevator
or warehouse accepting this act. Yearly
ree, vi. ivo oiacrinttnstlon allowed In
handling or housing grain and enforce
ment of act up to railway commission.

n. F. 131 Dcflnca a legal newspaper aa
one with a bona fide circulation of at
leaat 3W copies weekly and published for
at leaat fifty-tw- o conaecutlve weeks prior
10 punncaiion or legal nottcea.

8. V. lS9-M- akes Lincoln's birthday.
February 12. a legal holiday.

II. H 144 Regulates private employment
agencies, recnrrltn- - them to take out a
license from the labor commissioner's of-
fice and pay a fee of $60 a year. Emer-
gency.

H. It. 7r9 Requires physicians attend-
ing obstetrical casea to use nitrate of
silver preparation upon the eyes of new
born babes aa a precaution against blind-
ness.

Bills Vetoed by the Governor
11 R. 429-U- mlts the fees of Justices of

the pesce In Douglas eonntv to tl O0 a
year. Vetoed at the request of the author
of the bill, Representatln Palmer of
Drtiglas.

If. R. IRS Authorizes district court
judges in suits Involving estates to make
heirs Primer defendants when court Is
not in regular term session. Vetoed at
the request of the Introducer, Cronln of
Holt, because subject matter covered by
another bill.

8. F. 6 The Omaha light hill. EniPnw- -
erlng the Omaha water district to engage
In the electric: lighting business when
such step should be sanctioned by a ma
jority vote or the people or any munici-
pality of the water district.

H. K. KC Provided for state efficiency
survey commission composed of six mem
bers of the legislature. Appropriated
$4,000 for expenses of commission.

Speedway Asks Work
on Viaduct Stopped

The Omaha Speedway association has
requested the city commissioners to stop
work on the Locust street viaduct until
thts season's events at the motor speed-
way in East Omaha have been held. The
matter will be taken under advisement.

The Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Booster.

Woolens and flannels come
from the wash soft, white
and wooly as when new,

Y7 wnen

M --Si
is used. All kinds

work is better done, quicker
done, and easier done if done

in the Fels-Napt- ha way.
Philadelphia.

AS AN AnVEUTIWNO MKMITM. THE OMAHA BEE
LEADS 00MPET1T0US IX ITS rAKTlCULAU FIELD.

Res

"I

moil
clears bad

The regular used Resinol Soap,
with an occasional light applica-
tion of Resinol Ointment, itlmu-lat- ri

the skin, permit natural,
healthy action, and rids the com-

plexion of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, quickly,
easily and at little cost.

Doctor ha v puscrlbss1 Hasten! Ohrtmsat
far in yaar In lha treatment ot ilils ana scalp
traabUs sad as s seothlns, hsallnc hounola
rsrasdy lor sons, boras, scald, eats, etc.
All iracfUts sell Raslnol Soap sa4 fttslnel

Otntmmt. far trial sin of wrrts to Oast,
t--f, Rsinol, BaJtiiaore, Md.

Make Teething Easy for Baby

Mrs. WhsIdw's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC
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Your First
This Month You Can Get

Hudson will be your first choice in Light Sixes.
first choice with many that demand exceeds supply.

last summer there were thousands on our waiting
list. But this month can prompt deliveries,
due big winter output trebled capacity.

What true the Hudson true
leader every class,

know. The that stand out first
choice finds over-dema- each sum-
mer.

That why should choose early
before winter outputs sold.

saves them delay delivery.

Sales Have Trebled
Hudson sales have trebled since this

Light came out. But this spring
like last spring there likely
considerable shortage Hudsons. That
will mean must content with
second-choice car, lose weeks
pleasant driving. Choose now and
avoid that.

Day of Light Sixes
This, know, the day

Light Sixes. Few who
tl.100 buy other type. Over-wclR- ht

and over-ta- x ended, never
return.

The Light truly light
highest-grad- e built. must

staunch. must employ much
aluminum. have special steels.

must have small-bor- e, high-spe- d
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F.rsla John Peterson.
Clartuoa I.lsls
CouboU Bluffs. Kopttr.
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Msvnolla riitnam.
Malvsru. HaJysrs Kayton.

1'ftty Automobile
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fthsnaadoah. Htlrklnr.

Valley Fooip Hsnn.
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Abls Mashrk
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Battle Creek. Hrt.
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motor, which very economical. This
new-typ- e has tire cost and fuel
cost two.

The Hudson the pioneer Light Six.
leader this type.

class.
only designed Howard

Coffin, creator Light
lypo. finished product. Four
years have been spent refining every
part. Every detail shows

above all, proved Light Six.
Over 12,000 running.
Half them have two seasons,

millions miles road. Any
owner will right.
That's vital fact any new-typ- e

For these reasons, Hudson will
your first choice. beauty,

reputation, records will
you. Find this out, your
while get

lhaton
Hoadster, 91550, Detroit,
HUDSON MOTOR CAR Detroit. Mich.
Hudson service goes with Hudson cars.

most extreme and satisfying.
explain you.

2563-6- 7 Farnam St.. Guy L. Smith.
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